
SUES OOUBT FOR $2,500. OETTINGER BROS tUPaystaTrai arThe.Big Store.Notice to vTHE DAILY FBEB PBBSS. 17 L 19 N. Qoee SUHarden D. Drake, Accused of Bob Our Customers.bery, Charges False Imprison
ment. We have rented our blacksmith shopsubscription prices:

.' - ...

One week.... 10 oentt
Ou month 33 " Norfolk. Va. Feb. 5.- -A $2,500 dam Our Newacre suit, instituted in the court of lawrim montns. mum

to Mess. w. A. HarreJl and S, S, Tyndal.
Having bad these gentlemen employed
for over 16 months we highly recom-men- d

them to our customets and to. the
public in eenertl. to be Wily competent

and chancery, against Police Justice It.Twelve monUiB.
W. Tomlin. by Hayden D. Drake, of Wil-

son. N. C. is the outgrowth of the im Embroideriesto do all kinds of repairs In iron ateelprisonment of the defendant in the city
au urass. jinrscsnoeinK a Rpeciaiiy.iail br Justice Tomlin for ten days in

ADril last, at the instance of Private De These gentlemen will do buaibess on a
business plan, and no work will be de-
livered to collectible parties withont

tective Morein Bradford, formerly of
Washington. Arid

Weunespat Evening, February 7, 1900.

The Fraternal Mystic Circle will hold a
called meeting: on Friday night at 7:80
o'clock.

The repairs on the boiler at the Orion
Knitting Mills were finished yesterday,
and work was resumed in the afternoon
by the employes.

Mr. J. F. Parrott is having the dwelling

cash or written order. And .to UncolBradford charored Drake with being im
lectible parties, cash with order.plicated in a railway robbery ip another

Many tnanks to oar customers lorcounty, trane claims mac lie enueav-ore- d

to have the court, before commit-
ting him. investigate his probable inno

ast favors, and we solicit greater ones
n the future. We remain, i Lacescence, by communicating: with the au- -

across tne river, wnicn some time ago tho.itie8 0f Wilson. N. C, as to his char--
was nearly burned to the ground, fitted 0,tj0 u,,t thia it ' afim tv, niirt

Ypurs very truly,

BELL & SONS.UFmiu.uFam,. refused to do, and committed mm. are prettier andune oi tne government aerricks came Drake was never convicted, and now
daintier than ever. Swissto Kinston yesterday. It is working to 8ue8 for false imprisonment. You Will Find a..

Mull Cambric and all--The Best Prescription for Chills
IN OOIt STORE h full lin of over Embroideries.and Ftver it a bottle of Gpovs's Tasteless Chill

Ionic. It t limply iron and quinine in a tasteless Stupid Dry QiMtriN mid Hro ri.Vff tmy cah lir our unuU and. get

maice jeuse river more navigauie. n
left in the afternoon.

A large audience greeted Alba Hey wood
and his company last night with con-
tinued laughter, applause and encores.
For two hours the entire audience was
kept in good humov and enjoyment. The
impersonations or Hey wood have never

Torchon and Valftn- - We announce withiorm No cure no pay. Price, sec

WANTED ! thm nt bottom ,iric- -, nml will fell hh
ciennes Laces are all here pleasure that we havecloe uh any Hcrrlim-- i domic n Miuurennd

bonenr buHins. m, prolusion. we wiii oouulou wA few families having a number of children from
10 to is years old, to work in Orion ' Knitting Mills.

gladljr show you, though ne wona-iame- gWe Solicit Both Towntan turnisn nouses. Apply to
J. F. TAYLOR.

beep excelled in Kinston.
Rev. D. H. Tuttle left this morning to

perform the marriage ceremony of Miss
Nannie Edwards, of near Farmville, and
Mr. Hunter Tate, of near Wilmington.
The bridal party will arrive in Kinston

Kinston, N. C. you have no idea of pur-- Hanan's Shoesand Country Trade.
' 1

We kep ti fmtiti livi r.v whuoh oh our
Notice to Anthony Davis' Heirs ouaaiug. for Mn and Rnva nnH

tonight and spend the night at Mrs. E. K. Fleece lined Pique tor that the line is h now.:Btrt'tritor the couvriiieiiw of our townLenoir county, North Carolina, on the 14th day of
tri'l and a fivn lur mid t;ible8 for ourFebruary, 1900, at 9 o'clock, a. m.. for the purpose vauy b wittpa la aiuuug ODGn and rflafiv for vourcountry :ustonirn. t om to h iih.of dividing the estate, personal ana real. 1 nose wno

cannot attend in person must be represented in

Tun's, the sister of the bride. The bridal
couple will leave tomorrow for the home
of the groom, near Wilmington.

It used to be said that good wine needs
no bush. That was when advertising
was comparatively unknown, and no

writing. This place has been agreed upon .as the our many Cotton Novel- - inanection. All Rtvla nnHmost convenient to an persons concerned.
Yo'iJcH vi'iy truly,

WM. ALEX LaUOQUE,
Queen Street,

tlWO. ' oil laofV.T. C. WOOTEN,
Atty. for heirs,

JOHN'F. STRATTON'S
one dreamed of competition like that of
today. Nowadays alert merchants de-- OETTINGER BROS. Price, $5.00 Pair.Phone 67. KINSTON. N. C

Celebrated QUITABS,tod little upon the bush (or store sign),
w mut make the desirability of their wares No more no less. We

publicly known by means of daily news--

)aper advertisements. The store sign
orces itself upon the notice of a few hun

M Horses ; t . P WS0C would be pleased to show.
Merchant Tailor. vou and convince youImporter and Wholesale

Dealer la all kinds or

that the best shoe onMUSICAL MERCHANDISE,
Bend for ' JOHN F. STRATTON CO.
Catalogue 62 Grand St. New York.

dred of passers-by- , if it be novel and at-
tractive, but the advertisement engages
the attention of hundreds of thousands
of newspaper readers.

PERSONAL MENTION

near Oettinger Bros., first door to the earth is EL Hanan ShOG.and lulesArtistic Printers, . I have done work for gentlemen of
Kinston and in every instanconven sat

who exercise good taste use isfaction la fact, satisfactory work is
We have just receivedand guaranteed to even the most fastidious.newestappropriate type

Repairing, Cleaning and Pressirg.ideas, are lew. lo this class or,v,rt ' u:. e
we strive to belong. Ws do ruuuuot X" V. J. E. PHYSIOC,

KINSTON, N. C. THE BIG STORE,

Mr. Emmet Wooten returned yesterday
from tLw University.

Mr. M. H. Quinerly, of Greenville, was
in Kinston last night.
' Mr. Prentiss Wooten, of LaG range,
was in Kinston today,

Mr. 11. E. Shaw left yesterday for New-
born on professional business.

Miss Bessie Bouse, of LaG range, came
Sesterday to visit 'her brother, Mr. N. J.

printing for most of the best Horses and Mules, and
business and professional men ' '

,

in this section, an4 would like With the Stock On hand N.KINSTON.
to do yours. before, we can now- - fur (iI'll Fix It!The Free Press, nish you an animal for

any purpose desired.
KINSTON, N. C.

Be sure to. call and ex
amine stock. '

Maj. If , J, Bass left this morning for
Durham, having closed his stemmery for
this season. -

Mr. W. D. Pollock left this morning for
Raleigh to attend to professional business
before the supreme court.

Mrs. It. W.' Wooten, of Dover, who had
been visiting her sister, Mrs. E. D. Brown,
returned home yesterday.

Mrs. S. A. Johnson, of Raleigh; came
ItalOQTJFS STABItES

: If your Watch wont go, or
it doesn't keep good time,
bring it to meI'll fix it -

Maybe your Clock stopped
during the cold spell and you
can't get it to run. Bring it
to me I'll fix it.

Perhaps you have a pretty
piece of. Jewelry which you,
can't wear because it'sbroken,
bring it to me I'll fix it.

The cost will be slight, and
,the work guaranteed ' for 1 2
months.

' KINSTON, Nl C. . ;

CAMERAS

and

SUPPLIES

yesterday to join her husband at Kins-
ton, and make her future home here.

Mr. M, H. Tread way who holds a posi-
tion in Maj. H. J. Bass' stemmery, left
this morning for his home, Danville, Va.

Mr. I). J. , Walker, superintendent of
Maj. II. J. Bass' stemmery, left this morn-
ing for Gladstone, Va., where he will re-
main until; the stemmery opens again
next season,
' Mrs. Wm. Cobb Whitfield, of Quinerly,
came to Kinston yesterday from a visit
to her old hornfe atClinton. Dr. and Mrs.

ror rnoiograpnic woric. a com
plete line at manufacturers' prices.

"mm
Embroideries

tSTCall on me. rIt s too ColdJ.E.H00D. for.Garden Seed now !

But it's Not And Laces v
When these - beautiful

Too Cold

n hitneld took the A. C. L. train this
morning for their home. y

GRADED SCHOOLS.

Enrollment and Attendanoe. Reo-ommendat- lon

Regarding Library.
In his semi-annu- al report of the graded

schools, Prof. L, C. Brogden, superin-tendenden- t,

ending January, 1900, shows
that in the white school 9 teachers ore
employed males 2, females 7. Total
number pupils enrolled, 512: monthly
enrollment, 435; average daily attend-
ance, 360; per cent, for the sessional.In the colored school the teachers em-
ployed numbered 5 males 1, females

A. Total enrollment of pupils, 833;

I Wish to Inform FOR v

Goods are seen the im
The Public of Kinston Popular possibility of finding any

more artistic or of betterJ 4 ..Amat ? we naye lost receivea our
quality will be apparent.Spring and Summer Samples for

1900, and among them some spe I All designa are new this
cially interesting goods are shown season and all are pretty.

Hot Drinks!
We still have a run hn

Tomato, Beef
'

. and
; Clam Bouillon,

, Coffee
, and Chocolate.

of Domestic and Imported "Wool Each has its own charm.ens, both medium and lightweight,

montniy enrollment, 2(50; daily att-
endance, 180; per cent, for the Bession,

3. -- '.
Prof. Brodgen recommends to the board

that a library committee be appointed
and that some organized movement be
set on foot by which the foundation of
a good library for the schools may te
laid. i

The goods were boughtsuitable for business suits. Par
ticularly interesting are the figDon't Stumble before the . advance, ana

will be sold accordingly.ures at which we will make them
to order. .v. . V ., iCotton Market. Come Quick. ;

through the world. Let some v good
fairy of an optician fit yon out with some
eyes. Don't be ashamed to wear
glasses. ' It will give you an intellectual
look, and then how nice it will htnU

Suits of perfect fit and finish forSpot cotton in Kinston , today B. I

The following ia the New York marketat 12 o'clotk:

This is Stationery Week
with.....us.

'

Pen and Pencil .Tablets,
Box Paper, Ledgers, Day

$15, $16, $17, and upwards. You
will not secure equal value or styleable to recognize friends across theFeb. 7. March, 8.20:New York.

Mar, 8.24:I street, and by returning their bow ex--1tne 8-2- 8.24; elsewhere. See our styles andSeptember, Books, Carbon Copying Let-- .
ters, Inks all sizes.

f: ium uui we are oi a naugnty
and unkind nature. v

If we tit your glasses, you will have
no trouble with them or with your
eyes. We Would be pleased to have you
come to us whenever you need our

prices before looking elsewhere. ,

S.D.PARKER,
To Cora t Cold Is One Day

Take Laxative Ubouo Quihinb Tablets. Aldrugpsu refund (he money if it fails to cure. E. W.Obovb's nguaturs is on each box. tjc
Fob Rent. The Campbell house, at f3

r. I
yZUi JuL - , .......

hone 11. (Cor. Qneen and Caswell Sts.)

KHSTON, IT. C.
fllcirchant .Tailof,

H. O.HYATT. fcl A.wi Vial . V


